
S7 GOSSJP ABOUT PEOPLE
AVmcy JPymie JPWArs Up Chestnut Street and Sees Some Good- -

Clothes She Tells of Scout Rummage Sale.

Set to Go to Pimlico Races

BLl E iri-R- suits, with black or tlark blue
nml furs, nre bring worn n lot this

uprlnjr, nten't llipj ? 1 paoscil two of tlicm

xriterdny while lrollinK the crowded Chest-

nut street, hence the fashion note. Hut.

really, I hnvc een others, too, quite a num-

ber, of them. I suppose the reason T was

Impressed with them yesterday Is because
they were worn by two such
women. One whs Mrs. Butler Ileeves and

the other was .luanlta Hnrmcr Urown.
Mrs. Itcpves had on a dark fur with "

bldik straw hat dimmed, if t remember
rorrectly. with fluffy black feathers around
Ihe crrran -- nnd the blue serRe suit. Mrs.
Rrown's suit was a little lighter, ft wns

her fur. nnd lr lint was dark blue straw,
turned ui in fiont and ndorned with those
thin aigrrtty luoklng feathers. Her xounK
histcr, Celostine Wartler. is to be one of next

car's debs, I hear. She was really in the
debutante set Inst jear. but lots of those
girls are going to have their formal parties
this jear. for thete weic really no formal
debuts at all last winter, cen after the
armistice.

I saw Hetty AVnicli-r,- ' the- - jouugest
hister, at dancing class the other night. She
Is such n pretty little thing and she had on
o white dres with low neck and short
sleeves nnd n wide blue sash, with a blue
ribbon on her short hair, and she looked

sneet.

DID you know that on Ihe Main
is going to T.alimore on Friday 'to

the Pimlico races? The John It. Valentine",
Mrs. Clnieucr Pnlan. Mr. Alexander
Urown. the W. l'lunkett Stewarts, the
Tlillie Clothiers, the Itobcit Strnwbridges,
Mrs. Victor .Mather (she has just been to

the show nt Bronklvn, nn know), nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gilbert Mather (they have just
come back. too. fiom the Oreen Spiing
races, at Hiiltimotel, the William du Pont
Jin., and n lot of others. And the It. ,Penn
Smith .lis. nic coming up from Virginia Hot
Springs to go to the races. So theic will be
plenty of "Hat Pennsylvania" comersation
on Friday nnd Saturday in Unlto. Md. Isn't
it foolish to slick tlmf "o" in. when there
Isn't a sign of an "o" on the cud of the
name? It's just, like Missouri Mo., and it
has no "o" in the end nnj where. You
might just ns well snj , "Ye- -. I live iu
l'hilo, Po "

DID jou know that it is the ambition of
(!iil Seoul- - of Philadelphia to own

a camp of their own? It is, nnd the execu-

tive committee is rndcnxuriiijt; to raise funds.
The latest enterprise is a lumnmgc sale that
it has been planned to give on Mny 1, - and
3 at 7- -1 Chestnut street. The tile for the
camp that is under consideration is situated
under the marine encampment at Paoli, and
would cost the organization nbout $700. The
fund has already been started, and it is
to enlarge it that the committee, under the
chairmanship of Owen Mnitin, lias planned
this sale.

A wonderfully attractive stock of rum-

mage is now on hand and will be sold by
the various members of the committee, in-

cluding Harriet Deavcr. I.essie Fov, Cecily
Barnes, Miss Kntherine Hutchinson, Miss
Emily Colin, Miss Gertrude Hrunswick nud
Mrs. Drew liner.

There arc now more than .1500 Girl
8couts, nnd the summer camp will be able to
accommodate 101) at a time, giving an op-

portunity for all to have n summer lecrcn- -

tion iu camp.

f HEAR that there's to be ciuitc a wonder-

ful affair nt the Presbyterian Orphnnnge
next week, ou May S to be exuet. It will
be an all-da- y fete, and there will rt a
market, and ice cream, and luncheon, find
dinner, and tea nnd' nil kinds of things like
that. Mrs. Richard Norris, who Is presi-
dent of the orphanage, is managing the
whole thing, nnd Mrs. Norman MacLeod has
charge of the decorations. The children of
the orphanage will give some "exercises"
I don't know whether that means drills or
"speaking pieces" and such but I've been
told that those children are the cutest
tilings jou ever saw, and they love to per-

form for visitors, so I imagine it will be
run to watch whatever it is. Mr. John I!.
Mcllhcnny is going to give a talk, too.

THKRK were six of them last Sunday
and they could not make up

their minds what to do. They had to have a
party of some kind, and what could they do
with only one car in their midst, and that
a 'Ford. Not that n Ford isn't a per-
fectly good cur, but this particular one jou
had to get out of and push to start it, and
then jou hud to leap on to the running board
and get in nny old way after she'd started.
Weill the said six girls just naturally had
to go sqmewhere, to they started to ride
out toward Willow Grove, and before they
were through they'd pushed that car all the
way to Willow Grove, with one exception,
and that was when they struck n hill near
Jeukintown, and they got the old car
going and it raced down hill like something
possessed. And if you'll believe me, 911
Monday morning the girl who owned the car
was summoned to court for speeding through
Jenklntowu.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mis. George W. Kendrick, fld. will enter-

tain at luncheon on Saturdnv in linnnn nf 1.1- .-

daughter, Miss Mnriob Kendrick, nt Godfrey
House, her home in Villanovn.

An engagement of interest in this city, an-
nounced In Washington today, was that of
Miss Isabel Stettinius, daughter of Mr. Ed-
ward R. Stettinius, second nsslsfant secre-
tary of state., and Mrs. Stettinius, and Major
John B. Marsh, United States army, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Marsh, of. New
York. Miss Stettinius Is welFknovvn in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 12. Goweu, of Mt.
Airy, announce the marriage of their
danghter, Miss Virginia E. Gowen, and En-
sign Horace C. Trevost, on April 10, in this
city.

Among those who entertained last evening
at the welfare dance at the RItz-Carlto- n

were Sirs. W. W. Atterburj-- . Dr. Charles
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson, Mr.
Heckscher Wetherlll, Mr. John C. Bell, Mr.
Charles Slnkler and others.

I -- .

Miss Hyneman. head of Ithe California
House nnd the Kitchener House in London,
will speak at tho Chestnut Hill Sorvlco
Hduse tomorrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock. The
California House is the first Institution for
the of disabled Belgian soldiers,
and the Kitchener House was opened Inter
for British tommies. Miss Hyneman will
also give nn account of the Edith Cavoll
Schpol for Nurses In Brussels, While in

T this city she will bo the guest of Mrs,
Bayard Henry and Mrs, Andrew A. Blair.

An intcrestinc encasement. MnnnitneAI (..- - 1

Wvls that of Miw Curtfii,. I
:l
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daughter of Mis. Roland Curtin. of An-

napolis, Md.. nnd Lieutenant Pejton S.
Cociiran, Foiled States navy, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. William L Cochran.
Lieutenant Cochran is n brother of Mis.
Henry L. Rittenhouse. of Hlrd House,
.lenklntown. and of Lieutenant William
Cochran. Tnited States arm.v. The mar-
riage will take place on .luuc 7 in Annnpolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson Lucas. Miss
Helen IC. Lucas and Mr. Joseph W. Lucas.
Jr., will leave on June 10 to spend the
summer at Bay Head. N. .1.

Among those who will net as aides at the
card party to be given tomorrow in the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Rose Hardens fur the
Hahnemann Hospital will be Miss Eleanor
Purviance. Miss Mabel Mcllvaiiie. Miss
Marie Louise Bniid. Miss Vivienue Bartlell.
Miss Fanny Weightman. Mi's Louise Smith
and Mis Mary Strwarl.

Air. and Mrs. Gilbert Mather Imvp jusl
returned from Green Spring Vnllc.v races iu
Baltimore to their home in Radnot.

Mr. and Mrs. William A Lieher nnd
Mnster Francis Lieher returned to their
home in Bryn Mnwr this week nfVi n visit
to Washington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William du Pont. Jr.. ol
Newtown Siiinrr- have letuined limn New-York-,

where they attended the lliu-- e Show
iu Brooklyn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George MrFndilcii, nf Villa
novn. are expected home flenu Fiance about
the 1st of June.

Mr. nnd Mis. Samuel L. McFetridge will
close their apartment. 1 1(1" Loeu- -t street,
tomorrow nnd open their milage. Tarry a
Bit, in Vent nor City.

SI. L'dward's Catholic Club lliainntic So
piety will produce "He Couldn't Tell a
Lie." 11 three-ac- t comedy, in the auditorium
of St. Edward's parish s.hool building.
Seventh and York streets, this eveniug for
the benefit of the children's dinner fund.

The production will be staged lij Mr. j'b.
ert Nugent, and the cast will include Mi
Anna Dinsmore. Miss Gertrude Fogum.
Miss Margaret O'Hnru. Miss I'ninres Mo
Inn, Miss Ann Reilly. Mr. John .

Mr. John Dcfouey. Mr. Unbelt Donoglii..
Mr. Thomns Cnllaghan. Mr. U Men
nghau and Mr. Thomns O'Kouiki-- .

YOUNGSTERS WILL FROLIC

IN MISSION BENEFIT

"Little Plays by Little People" .it
Little Theatre Saturday

Afternoon

A seven act vaudeville perfniiunm-- - the
program for the "Little Pln.vs by lutlcPeople" to UP givcu at the Little Theatre
Saturday afternoon.

The actors and actresses are all members
of the Holy Trinity Parish end arc gning
this entertainment, arranged by Mrs. John
M. Gates, to rni;e money for general mis-sion-

Never before have these children, who
range from eight to thirteen jenis ol age,
attempted a performance so ambitious nnd
they have rehearsed for weeks.

The first act will he called "A ;,t fJapan. In this scene the pe, former ,eSarah Lodge Norn Ward Rhodes. LedNelson. Jane Gates. Virginia Freeman Eve-Iv- .iPage. Nancy Page, Margaret tn M. Veul,r.na Kendrick, Nancy Paxon, .lul, PolkDorothy Owens nnd Mary Viigmiu Allen.Henrietta C hapmnu, dressed in the uni-
form of a Cauadian soldier, will recite

Esthetic dancing will he the third fea-ture, and the little people taking part inthis act are Norn Ward Rhodes, Lethi Nel-so-

Mary Hunter, Harriet Mcl.eistcr,Nancy Pearson, Priscilla Robinson. Mary
Steelo and Peggy Patton.

Mary Virginia Allen, dressed as an
girl, will dance an

minuet.
The only male member of the .ast is

Muster Robert Cameron Hutchinson, who
will sing a solo, and his act will be followed
by another solo dance by Hcttie Pell.

"A. .Fair' Hcvcl" or "A Rainbow Tab-lea- u

is the grand finale, with Sarah Lodge
as queen, Nancy Paxon as n wntei sprite,
Nora W. Rhodes and Robert Cameron Hutch-
inson as gnomes and Jane (iiites as
Aurora. In this net appear iainb"vv girls
nud fairies. They arc Nancy and Evelyn
'8'i juij ileitis. ;eison, .Alary Vir-
ginia Allen, Marlon- - Lucus, Virginia Free-
man, Mildred Stern, Tina Kendrick, Mary
Hunter, Harriet McLcistcr, Marv Steele,
Peggie Patton and Virginia Robinson.

The training for the special dancing has
been done by Miss Louise Gifford and Mr,
Newman, and the arrangements for theatre
and flowers have been made without charge.
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MRS. SHERMAN VMH
Who before her marriage yesWay whs
Miss Julia M, Freeman, daughWr ot Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham! (..... ilef .isla I

e.U.,L&!j&& .t' it jSSitei' :. iMniilitlMrfMllilln

EVEyiiiyi3LlC LEDGKlt
MISS THOMPSON WEDS

TODAY IN NEW YORK

Interesting Wedding to Be Solemn-
ized in Chapel of St. Bar-

tholomew's Church
A wedding of interest took place iu New

'""k todnv he Mis Ftiznbeth llemsen
'Ihni "'t'Min. daughter of Mrs. Joseph T.
Tho mpson, of 10 Last Seventy eighth street,
New V01K. heeame the bride of the Rev. Gil- -
''fit Dnilingtoii in the chapel of St. Barthol-
omew's Church. Miss Thompson wns

by her sister. Mj,H Jane Rcmscu
Thompson, as mi, 0f ,nm.. nn, ,nr hrides-tmiid- s

were Mis. .!el ;H, I'jsher and Miss
Kntc Partington, sister of the bridegroom.
nil Mis Cnrnmci Carroll. Miss Gertrude

Mall and Miss Louisa Ajmnr Johnson. The
best man was the Rev. Ilenrj V. It. Darl-
ington, brother of the bridegroom, and the
usheis weie All lllmlt C. IS. Darlington,
also a brother; Mr Joel i;ijs Fisher, Mr.
Yillinm llemsen in of the bride: Mr.

Ward Melville. Mr. ('nil II. Srtiultz nnd
Captnin FclwardT. Constein. t . S. N.

The wedding was followed bv a small
111 the home of the bride.

MORTIMLR TlI.l.llHJK
A ciuiet wedding tool, place at noon today

nt Ihe Rn Cuilton, when Miss Kntherine
Tullidge. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. (leoige
Howler Tullidge. of (Ivei brook, was 111:11 lied
to Mr. F.lias Harvey Moitinier. of Mimic
npolis. The eremnii) was pcrfnrinni by the
Rev. father Glenson. lector of the Church
of Our Lndj of Louides, Ovcrbiook.

The lwide, who was given in inairi.ige by
ier father, was attended b.v her sister, Miss
Maigarei Tullidge. as maid of honor. She
wore a gown of white satin ivered with
tulle, and trimmed with pearls, with n loir,'
com! tram. Her tulle veil was held in
place with oiangc blossoms and caught to the

11 ill with orange blossoms. She cnriied
orchids nud lilies of the Millo.v. The maid ol
honor wore pale pink chiffon, with a blue
am) silver ribbon giiclle. anil 11 piitmc hat
of pale blue chiffon. She carried a sheaf of
01 chids.

Captain Leo V l.aniun, I'. S. A., of
Ruffnlo. N. V.. was the best man. nnd the
ushers were Mr. George P.nwler Tullidge.
Jr.. brother of the bride, nml Captain

of Washington. 1). C.
A small breakfast followed the wedding.

Owing to the bride's family being in mourn-
ing and the illness of the bridegroom's
mother. The wedding was ver.v quiet. Mr.
and Mis. Mortimer left iniineclintelj after
the ceicmouj for Minneapolis, and will take
n wedding trip through Camilla lnlir on.
Fpon their etui 11 they will live iu Wash-
ington, where they have taken an apart-
ment 111 the Wnrdaian Park Inn

IIARTFNG OLIJI2N
The wedding of Miss 12lln Metier Olden,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. llenjaniin T.
Condin. of 110 West Cheltcn nvenue. and
Mr. William L. Ilnrluiig, also of Philadel-
phia, will be solemnized at S o'clock tlii3
evening, with the Rev. Llewclljn N. Cnlej.
lector of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of St. Judo and the Nativity, officiating.
Mr. Conditi will give his dnughter in mar-
riage. She will wear a gown of white satin
and Brussels net, a veil of tulle arranged
with ornnge blossoms, nnd will carry a
shower of orchids and lilies of the valley.
Miss Lorine Welsh and Miss Daisy Palmer,
of Larchmont. N. Y.. will be bridesmaids.
The former will wear larkspur blue

georgette crepe unci will carrj pink
sweetpeas, while Miss Palmer's frock will he
of pink cmbioideied 'georgette. She will
carry blue luikspurs. MjsS Wanda Moss,
the little flower girl, will wear white point
d'esprit, nnd her flower liuskcl uill hold
white daisies. '

Mr. Acpiilln II. Moss will be the best man.
The service will be followed b.v a lecrption.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrtung will receive at 11(1

West Cheltcn avenue after May lit).

TAYLOR MARLS
The wedding of Miss Eleanor W. .Maris,

granddaughter of the late Dr. Kdward Maris,
of this city, and Mr. Samuel Lciper Taj lor.
Jr . sou of Mrs. Samuel Lciper Taj lor, of
11)35 llnzel iiveuue. took place at noon to-
day at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Robert Maris, of Lnnsdovviic, and was sol-
emnised by Friends' ccsienioiij. The biide
wore her traveling suit of dark blue, with
n hat to mulch. Mr. Taylor and his bride
will be nt home nt i'.Klo Huzel avenue, after
their wedding trip.

PI2RRY THORNTON
Announcement is mndo of the marriage of

Miss Flizabeth M. Thornton, daughter of
.Mis. Mary Thornton, of 2511 South Eight-
eenth street, and Mr. William J. Perry, of
Buffalo. X. Y., on Saturday morning, in St.
Monica's Catholic Church. Seventeenth and
Ritner streets. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Joseph Kelly, who of-
ficiated nt the nuptial mass. Miss Eleanor
Hunter wns the bride's only attendant, and
Mr. Joseph 12. Thornton, the bride's brother,
was Mr. Perrj's best man. The service-wa- s

followed by a breakfast for the families
at the home of the bride's mother. Mr. and
.Mrs. Perry will be at home after .May 15 at
251 1 South Eighteenth street.

DON AIIOWER WOLFE
The wedding of Miss Anna M. Wolfe,

daughter of Mrs. Mary Wolfe, of 582.'! Park
avenue, Logan, and Mr. Clifford L. E.

of Ivyland, Pn., took place on y

afternoon nt 4 o'clock nt the home of
the bride's mother, nud wns followed b.v a
icception for the families. Mr. and .Alts.
Donnhower will live in Ivyland.

BLOCIl-FREKMA-

A ver.v prrttj early spring wedding of
interstate interest took place yesterday in
Atlantic- - Cit. when Miss Julia M. Freeman,
daughter of .Air. and Mrs. Abraham Free-
man, of 151(1 Atlantic avenue, became the
bride of .Air. Sherman Bloch, of this city,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Bloch,
of 2020 Park avenue.

The ceremony was solemnized at high
noon in the Hotel Shelburne, in the presence
of a large number of Philadelphia and At-
lantic City friends of the contrartlng parties.
The Rev. Henry Fisher, of Temple Beth
Israel, officiated. Mr. aud Mrs. Bloch will
live in Philadelphia.

GIVING BENEFIT DANCE

Mlserlcordia Hospital to Receive Pro
ceeds of Affair Tonight

Five yoiyig women of West Philadelphia
nre giving n dance tonight lu the ballroom of
the Keith Building for the benefit of the
Mlserlcordia Hospital, Fifty-fourt- h street
and Cedar avenue,

"They arc doing good work thcro for the
boys who have come back from France, and
wo thought this would bo a good way to show
our appreciation," said Miss Helen Mlzslt,
who, Avilh Miss Jlelen, Roberts, planned the
apalr. ..,111 kL ii..i.i.j !, tr.j v a ui4i.
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MRS. CUYLER SUPPLEE AND DAUGHTER
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.Mis. Nipplce lives at Ity line and ltd mcinl avenue. Little Miss Supplce's name

is Nancy How land .Supplrc

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

1 or nrccptnnce nnd publlcutlon In 'Ills column
mist b wrlltpn on mm aide of the paper,

deal with topUa of KPlier.il current Interest endh. nljrncsl wllh tli name, and address of the
writer Names will be withheld on request and

Mtil'-nc- rrciircted. No manuscripts will ho r .
turned unless accompanied by sufficient postage,
and a Kpe'UI request to this effect Publlc.illn
Involves no Indorsement h this newspaper of th
henuinent cxprewMed N'u tnprlght matter will

luiiul nui v. Ill relltclous dlvcuaHloim uv p
milled

BRICKS AND BOUQUETS

Mr. Penned Says He Had Little to Do

With Decorations on Souh Broad St.
V'o I he .'J In r nf Ihr l'.xcmntj l'ublir hrilqcr:

Sir In justice to the other members of
the decoration committee of the ndvisoij
council of artists, I would be glad if jou
would allow me to say that I had no more
to do with the scheme of decoration on
South Itioad street than the other members
of the coininittec who worked on it. and
far less than some of them, and as for Cnmac
street. I had nothing to do with that nt nil.

As for the painting of the pavement, that
was the idea and execution of Mr. initio.
of the loan committee, nnd most nt the
members of our committee never even wivv il

It certainly wns an excellent idea, and
had it been iiiadc- - in mure permanent pniul.
bud the traffic been kept off a few boms
longer, it. with some retouching, would have
lasted through the whole loan, but we half
do things in Philadelphia and are satistied.

You are satisfied apparently with the deco-

rations they nre a miserable failure and

the fault is Philadelphia's.
They nre a pitiful compromise when we

had a splendid scheme, which would have
been carried out in nny other city in the
Fnited States. Here it was turned down lis
impractical bv a professional decorator
who had not the courage to carry it out-

line! also because, despite endless meetings
and endless talks, we could not get one
cent out of the business men of the city or
out of City Hull itself. All the money came
from the loan appropiintion.

As to the they nre hnlf done
nnd badly done. We aie ashumed of them
and ashamed of Philadelphia, which has no
pride only conceit. ,

(lo to New York to Park avenue and
Philadclphians can see it great decoration
grandly carried out, or to Madison Srpiare
and look at the imposing nreli crowned with
Paul Hartlett's Vietorj , which Philadelphia
could have hud instead of the affair we have,
nnd 11s for the tings, New York wns at the
lust loan a marvelous ma.se of moving color.

Our streets look ns though we had hung
the wash out. And who paid for all this
in New York? Tlje Fifth Avenue Itusiness
Men's Association, the city anil the Liberty
Loan, but in New York they do things here
we talk things unci do nothing.

There is one part of the scheme which bus
come off. The Venetian masts at Broad
and Chestnut streets that is, in a way
only tliey are not big enough nnd are so feeble
that the flags caunot be flown.

lint here is u chauce to do something for
the city. Let those masts be put up perma
ncntlj, with a beautifully designed bnse, a
tall steel pole crowned with golden eagles.
From thctn should fly on holidays mighty
flags and all this would be a memorial on
the highway of the heioes, which runs now
up and down ISroud street the Lincoln
highway.

Let the Philadelphiuus who cnie for their
city do this the business men, the bankeis
and the people who arc forever talking ait.
The Art Jury. I am sure, would favor the
project, and if it did not, well, let it con-tin- e

itself to cleaning pictures and closing
galleries until it Is wiped away, and if
Philadelphians do not carry out the commit-
tee's scheme of making a memorial which
will beautify Philadelphia, why let them,
as they have been doing for jears, sleep on
in their smugness unci give up talking art
nnd proving the city to be artless.

' JOSEPH PF.NNKLL.
P. S. The decorations did one thing,

however. They drew crowds, the crowds
bought bonds and spent mouey. That was
their object. Had the committee's scheme
been carried out there would have been
bigger crowds,, more bonds sold, more money
spent.

Philadelphia. April 2!).

Real Estate Transaction Explained
To the Kdilor of ihe Ettnluf) Public Ledger;

Sir I desire to call jour attention to the
fact that your evening edition of April 28.
1010, contains an Incorrect statement con-

cerning the proceedings in the case of Wil-

liam Uryant vs. Michael J. Roach, nnd
wish you would be kind enough to correct it.

The lease in this case was made by "M.
A. Franey, agent," to Michael J. Roach.
In making tho lease, Franey acted ns agent
for William .Uryant, who was at that time
and still Is the owner of the premises. . The
judgment was confessed uudr the, terms ot
Uc leaseJo 'M. A. Franey, agent, to us
of; WlllUm k" ht , tt the benefit;

30,

of Hiyniil It did nut appear fiom any
of the ptocccdiiigs whether l'nincj was dead
or not. hut on veibal statement made at
the time of ntgitment that Franey was dead,
the inipiiry was made h the mint ns. to
whether the judgment should have heen

cliieet tci 'T.rvnnt" or to "Franey to
the use cit nr fur the lieuelit of M'y.int." In
older In avoid any ipicstiou f this kind,
a motion was made tn strike mil 1'ianey's
nnme, as he had no interest til, the proceed-
ings. Theie was no contention made t but
the ptoeccdings could be maintained by a
dead man. but only that Hiynnt, the owner,
hud n light to use the dead inan's namr. if
necessary , in mdci to confess the judgment
to himself .

I also do. in- - to say Unit ibis is not n
profited ing lease, ns indicated b.v your
nttiele. The increase in (he lent is justifiable
because of the increased taxes, cost of ie
pairs, and oilier cat tying charges. The rent
as increased is lis Ihau that elmigeil for
similar house's by other landlords m that
neighbothood. even including the gov cm
uient aud the (iiiaul INtate.

I hope you will displav vour usual fair
ness iu placing Ibis ipiesticm propcily be-

fore the public- (i () t'lll'l, .IONKS
Philadelphia, April 2!

The President's Vision
' Ifir HtUlor of ihr Ihrnwr, 1'nltlir l.chjci :

Sir In thanking you for your splendid
support of President Wilsyi in his efforts
to put the world cm a real peace- - basis, I
would like to enlarge upon a paragraph of
your editoiuil of today, April 2.".

A'ou write, lonimenting cm the aiiion of
certain Furopean statesmen, thai "These
men arc not the sort who ordinal ily would
move at the beck of 1111 American president
It is not Mr. Wilson's voice that troubles
them or his letters. It is the echo nf the
President's voice that sobers them when they
hear it flung up I'lom ihe ho- e- of their
WW 11 ICipC.

Of ionise, our American .statesmen will
not be tumbled by Hip echo of the President's
voice, hut. unlcs I ain very much mistaken,
then troubles will conimeiKe when the- - Piesi-dent'- s

ical voice and pen ,.,. ,,. ,,, ,)llvl
on the shores of dear , ..1UM,. If ,,;,,
I resident had been endowed with super-
human power and intelligence we couldtake great pride in the imnd he has made
in fighting the demon of war. hul he i, otso endowed. All that he has ,s an inspired
vision, which enables him to believe thatf.od is not liar and that His Km piill.ciples of justice and brotherhood an In- madethe program of human progress, and thatcondemnation, first uttered on the Mount ofOlives, is npplicablc to our present-dn- v

civilization.
In all probability the President's voice andpen will tell us of the stupendous tn.sk hetook upon his own shoulders and of the Bretbattle for human rights In which he is nowengaged. Should his efforts be , row tied w ithsuccess, a limited snlwu ,)f I(,mowpenitence may he sufficient punishment fol-hi- s

detractors and vilitj.-rs- . but if .,,..
cessful. nothing sho. of BiB , ,,,, lwlIIlug themselves will atone for their , ..dedi-cation of the temple of war.

OMVKK MclxMCMT.,Philadelphia. April 2S.

Victory Loan Drive
'lo ihr Alitor of Ihr Hiening I'ublw ,,,,,
A is for xigor and the vim we all seek wednu t want the tlavUv and we inn'tuse the meek.
I is for interest which surclv we'll Set utthe rate of not less than a, per ,'ent

net.
V is for coinage to itcany tlnough. f,- - thefoiceful patiiot who sells them toyou.
T Is for the time they take to matuie, butthe principal will he paid ut the cudto be suie.
O is for others. Ihe tight ,), and cranks.who save all their money ami place it

in banks.
R is for the rounders, who dispose of their

funds, yet constantly bragging of our
war with the Huns.

V is for the youth who so gallantly fought
for the sake of bis country and the
victory it brought.

FniKDMAXN imuw.w
Overbrook, April 28.

.... We T. UT..uai ixiuiuriuiv, JC( IK , JDCWallnilt Eenln & Sat Mat.. Mo to tt.00.Saturday En!n. 'Jiin m tl hn
imurrt vi m ijyc.onio comedy nil

),;:twin beds"
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FINE PROGRAM AT

THE FRENCH CONCERT

Mine. Samaroff and Jacques Thi- -

baud the Soloists with the
Philadelphia Orchestra

The Philadelphia Oichestm and two
world-famou- s soloists. Mine. Olga Samarnfl
and .Incques Thihaud. attracted a house
which tilled the Academy of Music almost
to the doors last evening to hear the benelit
conceit for the women of France under the
auspices, of the I'lemh war relief committee
of the Kmergency Aid.

As befitted Ihe occasion. Ihe piogiani was
made up latgely of winks by Fietiih com
posers. Thcro was piolmbly Ihe most popu
lar and certainly one of the best ore bestial
suites ever written bv a musician of Fieiwh
birth, the masterpiece of the truly Flench
modern school nnd the finest violin coiifeilo
composed b.v 11 Flench wnfei

The program began Willi Ihe Suite I. Ar
lesieiine" of lli7ct. 11 lovely wotk of small
proportions and not loo piofound iu char
aeter lo fit admirably into, or rather to
lead, a miscellaneous piogram Appnientl.v
for the sake of the late rnmcis Mr. Sto
kowski played the composition 111 two parts,
the opening allegro nnd the minuet, with
ils nllegio, as one number and the beaulifiil
adngiettii ami tin- - t'nnllon as the second
The ndngictlo. an cxipiisitc movement for
sfnngs alone I without basses 1. wa the gem
of the suite, which, however, is beautiful
fiom beginning to end. thoroughly consist
rut in composition and both lineh jntri
preted and pluvccl

This was followed In the Liszt piano 1011
in I flat, cmuuinnly known as the

"triangle" concerto, fiom the prominent
pint which thai instrumenl of percussion
plays 111 some of the movements The ion
.e'o was played with line taste, beautiful
tone and excellent tec linicpie bv Mine Sama
iciff. It is pie eminently n brilliant com
position: but iu spite of this Mine Summon"
invested it with a sentimental nicnnitij; jn
which the hearer lol sight of the-

lecpiirements She was leinlli-c- l many times
nt the close of the concerto.

At the beginning of the sec nud pan Mine
Tenia I'njsh. the soloisl al Ihe laxt pan of
symphony conceits, sang the "Marseillaise. '

diessed 111 n typical Fic-nc- costume- - mP
I'lijsh displayed 11 sense- f cliamnlie- - intei
pietntiou that wus not nppntctit Ins indeed
it would not have lifted in her pun- - hric
songs of last week. Her forte is evident v

dramatic song, and she sang with an iu
tensity ami 11 purity of lone Hint far eclipsed
her woik at her last appearance. She was
heartily encored, but. being in costume, did
not respond, thereby lev filling a stage judg-ine-

and taste as line as her dramatic
piesentiilion of the great I'iciicli national
hymn.

The oichestia then played the pieiilde,
"The Afternoon ot a Faun," of Uebussv.
doubtless the orchestral nuislerpici c of Ihe
modern Fiench school. This is one of the
works in which Mr. Stokovvski is nf his best,
nud the performance of last evening both iu
leading and in the playing of the ot chest 111

left nothing lo be desired. Al Hie lose Mr.
Stokovvski had Mr. Murpinrio, the tir.st tlute,

ise and iicknow ledge the npplause.
The second e'oncerlo of the program w.is

the third violin ronccrtn of Saint Sae-ns,

played b.v Mr. Thihaud. The soloist main-
tained, if he did not actually advance, the
fine impression he created here by his
previous performances. The concerto is one
of the comparatively few French composi- -
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PAULINE FREDERICK
In rirvt MiuAiiijf of

"ONE WEEK OF LIFE"
AUDhD AT Tit ACTIONS

Mil AM Mils. bXUM.X UIlLW
111 llenilfi Ihi harft ut llie huxons

IUU OJIOhi- u- - hijU.MUi;1. MOUNTAIN
KAniKX.S MslilM.t:v. Saprunn Soloist

bl.XNI.IA CONCCUT OllCllUMHA

PALACFISM MAKKiri KlllKKT -
II X M TO It .10 V M

rn-- i 'I line dt Our PopuUi I'rlceii

"The Heart of Humanity"
Willi DOIlOI'ln I'HIU.II'H

ATTaI'i a
10 a xi . i :: 4." r. 4.-

-. 7 i.-
-, no p m

ELSIE FERGUSON
hi rirRt Mmwinj of

"Eyes of the Soul"
x.v AitTrn.xrr pii it hi:
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xixttKVT srnnir Annxr ni-ii- i

AM. (VKEK II X .XI Tl Il I.-
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TOM MIX
Al II In l In

the. Sec XV.Xt ro prod hi lion

HELL R0ARIN1 REFORM
dui:d attractiox

RETURN FROM OVERSEASor iim:
406th TELEGRAPH BATTALION

PUNNSX LVAMA'S HUM. TK1.;Piom; LNIT
MMIs1:T ST llPlnw l7rHRECjLN i NAZIMO VA ' or

Ji.morruw DOUOTIIV C.ISII , a,,,,.1'
mW)l& CONTINUOUS

wism av?i
"REVIEW COMIQUES"

"LISTEN LOUISE." Othera.

CROSS KEYS ' "'li'ir1; ,. M
"Dangerous Dan McGrew"

BROADWAY "J'f M
BILLY SEATON

MARY PICKFORD aw

THE TEMPLE
Broad and Berks Sts. (1900 N.)

DEBATE
League of Nations

THURSDAY. MAY 1, 8:15 P. M.
Aflirmative RABBI STEPHEN A.WISE
Neitatlvo HON. HANNIS TAYLOR

to ypaln. Au(horli on Inier-nattoi-

I.nw
IlKSBTtVATIOVS r.Oi AND $1 00

Phone DIm 1137 or Park l.'.T

METROPOLITAN OPERAIIOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 9

CONCEHT 11V AMUMTA

Galli-Cur- ci

1108 Clinlnut St. l, 1.50, tl' and i'50.
MCTUOPOLITAN OPUHA IIOUSU

Monday nd Tueaday Kvki.. May n nnd (J. .
I'lULADELPHIA Ol'URATlO S0CIUT7

uEituuivrs SERENADE
Plrcction VICTOR HERBERT. Himself

cwaip ovv, cuvi !.", a ana c.ov At down,
tewn' omc, J108 ChMtnut St, Btavfit.vf
AtlWlWv . '' ,,&' -- , V"

It
tlons of this tjpo Hint follows closely thd

lassie- - moelel nml Is full of fine them,
ctronsly nnd xvlthnl ndtnlrably
neluptcil to tlm possibilities nnd limitation!
of tin- - snlo tnutruiupiit,

Sir. Tliibntii! plnji-i- l vxitli booiI ton,
11 Rli not Inrjje. t tnste and a tech- -'

nlciiie Hint wus nmpio for tliu requirement
of Hie- - . Tlieio vvero n few measure!

mill thci-- vvlmrc tho accompaniment:
xv ns nhl in cxnit witli the tempo ot
Hie soloist, lint tliecp xv ere speedily corrected
nnd the rendition of this unjustly neglected
concerto xvns admirable tlirouRhout. The
eonecrlo dosed with toe familinr "Marche
Slnve" of Ti(linil,ovvsky.

I'lllt.Aonij'iiM
I nTjONKliW Vsi ("heot

ADELPHI "MilUolnnnaie Tonlght. SllB,Jliir Tluirr A fat at 2 IS.
3 I UHK I WALKER
WflffiNGTON, 6av
c?smssm5 5y

U J Mt iSUMMrCTlMF
vrrw GREGORY KM IV

'& 0fil6lNflL COMPflNie

$1.00 Mat. Tomorrow
Iread h Attovp rbIYRIC TONIGHT AT 8 1R

Aliuit xve.l Nal 1-- ir,

$1.00 MAT. TODAY i"",n,r
agz (II IX l.lt MOIIOSCO rresetilip EO CARRILLO

In the sensational Kun

lOMBARDI,
jasTn xv nn cnxci: x xi.untim?

a - '--'. and Original V. Cat.

i ffili SAUGHINO HIT
SAM H CUIIDCDT TIIRTIIB

tlrnid lletnw '"C-ll- t St.
1. K nt 8:13 XUI.

VVd A Rat. 5tU
Mat. Today ".$1.50

i . lilt oi ine letirI ri r

Merry Majntll'- - MjlodlM
and on, hue.lv i.i-- ii

Ci OI'I.UA (.luslnut Blorlestnut Ot. not si; nth st.
Prices iV.'J!: Nights 50c to $1.50

illxtrnt SHlf A HollflA)
II UCXiDh jtlonlc Outburst of HtJarlty

$'1 .00
WXK. Today

mmttm Entire Lower
FI oor

With FLORENCE MOORE
FORREST-Fr-i., May 2 P.M.

AT 1

ALL-STA- R BENEFIT
IN AID OF

The Babies' Hospital
iiii.oi:st i:vi:n ofkered'
I.IIAUI.MI HTAKS AND ATTItAtTTIONS

IIIO.XI Al.t. PMlI.At)i;t.IMIIA THEATRES
SFATS NOW ''mens to jl-o-

NO XVAn TAX
lMIII.AUUI.l'HIA'S rOltUMOST THEATRES

llroad and 8aniomFORREST tleit Seats. 2 TODAY
Nishf. at 8 15. Mat Saturday.

CIIAUI.i:s UlI.I.INaitAM Preaenta

FRED STONE
In tliu .Mimical Ixtraxaganza

JACK o' LANTERN
II road and i u.tBROAD MAT. TODAY

SO
LAST I'Ol It l.XIININOS AT S.1'0.

MR. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
In n Comedy of the Theatre

"The Matinee Hero"
m:.t xvi:kk-- snATs lOMOitnow

O.XX ID unt.ASCO Preaenta

"TIGER ROSE"
With LENORE ULRIC

And Original Cat.
and Junljic-r-.

CiAKKlLrv MAT. TODAY ..
A LAUGHING TRIUMPliI

rOHAV HARRIS P.t-.n- t

x m:w co.xiiuix tv oto ji:i)ti.i:roN

THE CAVE GIRL
Wi.h LOLA FISHER ,,gAr
ONE WEEK

BEGINNING

MONDAY, MAY 5
Grounds at

1 9th & Hunting Park Ave.
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PARADE AT
It) o'Clook A. M. taaeiio3si58

I'recedlne HI7QD.TL

rirft l'erformanc QSgBaS3BCTSS

VHjOItH OP UN 1 nna 7 P M

Kl and 8 P. M OMi TICKET ADMITS TO
AI.I. Children I'nder J ye,r, at Reduced J'rlcea.

Downtown Ticket Kale CIRCU8 WEKK atqiMBCI.'B No Advance In I'rloe,.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
Louise Dresser & Gardner Jack

I'mcenlliiK "THn UMo.V"
ALICE ELS & CO.
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Ktancea ordtrom ft William l'lnkham rfijjl
tmlly Darrelli Nelaon ft ' ?S2Dietrich, and Other nig VtiiuniV

DANCING CorES
1SS0 Cliratnut St. Offlco aon n.k.. VVi'
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